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OFFICERS OF BANKS

MARKET STOCKS OF

OIL

Syndicate o Chicago, Hew York,
Detroit and Milwaukee Men

Make,Fifty Thousand.

TAKE NO RISK OF ANY KIND

Witness Refuses to Oive Names to
Pujo Committee.

WILL BE CITED FOR CONTEMPT

Says He is Acting Under Advice of
7f C. Spooner.

MORE DATA FROM MORGAN

Agreement at Mnurnnle to Sell the
KqattnMc- - Mfc Stork to linker

nml Httllninn In llrml
Into IlPooriU

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. TJie house
money trust committer got fur enough
Into the stock market affnl ' h- - 0

Petroleum company today to de-
velop testimony that twenty-fou- r officers
of national bankx In New Yurie, Chicago,
Detroit, and Milwaukee participated: In a
syndicate formed to market He shares it
a profit of toO.OOO. None was required to
put up any money.

George O. Henry of the New York firm
of Solomon & Co., who wo giving tho
testimony, dcollned to name tlie banks
and tholr officer, and read Into the rec-
ord his reasons In the form of a state-
ment prepared .by .former Senator J. C.
Spooner, which set out that the commit-to- o

was acting outside of Its authority In
that line of questioning.

Chairman Pujo assured Mr. Henry that
tho Investigators would recommend to the
full committee and tho house that ho be
held in contempt, but the Mitness was
firm In his determination not to answer.
(Samuel Untermyer pressed the witness

closely for bis opinion of the propriety
of national banks or their officers which
might bo calledmpon to mako loans upon
a stock, taking an Interest In a syndicate
for its markotlng, but Mr. Henry pro
tested he saw nothing olZcctlonabte in
audi an operation.

More Unitn from Mnrunn.
Before 'the of Mr.

Hen,ry was resumed Mr, Untermyer reud
Into the record data furnished by J. p.
Morgan &. Co. "to rill 6ut the testimony
of J. P. Morgan regarding the total de-
posits ln.,tho Morguu hanking houses at
Now York and Philadelphia.

Mr. Untermyer also read correspondence
between J. P. Morgan, Jr., James Sttt!-ma- n

and George, FvI3aker confirming an
agreement by which Mr- - Stlllman and
Mr. Baker were each to JaTko over, when-evc- r,

Xtrf MpYgan, 'sr.. desired' er

of the stock of the ICqultable Life
Assurance society at the prlco at which
Mr. Morganjjought It from Thomas V.
Rj-an- .

When Mr. Henry tool: the stand ho con-
tinued his explanation of the California
company stock deal.

WILL KEEP TAB ON JUDGES
WHO LOAF ON THE JOB

NEW YORK, Jan. 7.-- For the first time
in tho history of tho courts here, the
clerks of the supreme court began yes-
terday to keep tab on the work done by
the Judges. This will be the nearest ap-
proach to a time-cloc- k that has ever been
keep on tho Judges in this jbtate.

Tho suggestion was made by the State
Bar association In connection with
charges by certain lawyers that some
of the Judges "loafed." Compilation of
tho records li to be submitted at the'
next meeting of the State Bar associa-
tion.

NINE MEN ENTOMBED
IN MINES IN UTAH

BINGHAM, Utah, Jan. 7. Two cavelna
hero today, one at tho United States
Mining company's mints and the other
at tho Highland Boy mine, owned by the
Utah Consolidated Mining company, re-

sulted In trie death of one man, the im-
prisonment and possible death of two
others and the Injury of five more. Wire
communication with the mines is .inter
rupted.

The Weather
For Nebraska FoJr; rising temperature)
For Iowa Cloudy east; fair and warmer

west portion.
Trmnvrntarr nt Oiiiulm 1 esterilny,

Hour. Dog.
5 a. m 0
C a. m , 0
7 a. m 0
S n. m 1
0 a. m , 1

10 a. m . 2
11 a. m. ...... ,. 3
12 m 4

1 P. m E

GOlNrj" 2 p. m c
3 p. m cjup
4 p. in........ 6
5 p. m 7
e p. m 7

Below cro. 7 p. m 7
P. m 7

Comparative Local Itecnnl.
' WW- W12. tflll. 1910.Highest yesterday 72 t& 23

Lowest yesterday 0 10 35 0
Mean temperature,. i 0 42 12
Precipitation 32 T ,00 .(0

Temperaturo and precipitation dep.ir-ture- s
from tho normal;

Normal temperature 21
Dcflclenoy for the day. , 57
Total excess since March 1. 1912 '.'.211
Normal precipitation 02 InchExcel for the day 20 InchTotal rainfall since March 1..2i.5T inchesDeficiency since March l.J a.bOlnchus'Deficiency cur. period, 1911.. 13. 47 Inches'Deficiency . cor4 period. 1910... .14.es Inches

Station and Btato Temp. Hlgh-'Ral- n-

of Weather. 7 p. in. est. fall.Cheyenne, clear .... S 10. .00
Davtnport. slowing IS .28
Denver, clear 12 3) .00
Dodgo City, clear.. 0 10 .OS

i.anuer. clear 4 .00
North Platte, clear 0 8 .00
Omaha, snowing 7 7 .32
Pueblo, clour 0 8 .00
Rapid City, clear 3 li ,00
Salt Lake City, pt. cloudy 13 J? .00
sania io. Clear 4 s .01
Sheridan, clear 2 6 .00
Suloux City, clear 4 8 .06
Valentino, clear 2 id .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

U A WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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CORPORATIONS

Europeans' Make
War Against United

States Steamships
WASHINGTON, Jan. of a

was against United BtatoH commerce In
Soulh America, combinations of Euro-pea- n

owned steamship linos' to 'divert
American business to European ports and
of the operation of an alleged
"shipping trust" to drive out Independent
steamship lines worn laid before the
house merchant marine committee In-
vestigating the shipping com
bine today, by Sidney Storey of Now
Orleans, ono of tho organisers of the.

Mall line.
Mr. Storey testified that when Euro-pea- n

lines plying to South America heard
of large orders for cement going to tho
United States, they cut the rntc to divert
tha business to Buropo; that hey paid re-

bates to shippers who Used their ships ex-

clusively and that tho ships of tho
Mall wero a failure because

they were forced to sail back to New
Orleans from South America without car-
goes.

"Wo withdrew our lino because the
ships came back empty," said Mr. Storey.

Beforo the lino was started, ho said,
some business men declined to Invest in
tho project because they believed tho
European lines which also ply between
tho Americas would prevent the now
ships from getting cargoes from Brazil
to tho United States.

Tho witness said South American ship-
pers were awaiting "emancipation" from
tho alleged monopoly of European lines,
but feared to support American ships.

Joseph Purcoll of Hard & Rand, Now
York coffee Importers, testified that his
company Is now receiving 10 per cent de-

ferred rebates In accordance with orders
with tho conference steamship lines, to
shlj) coffee from Brazil exclusively by
tho Tjamport & Holt line, the Prince lino
and the Hamburg South American line.

Turkey Refuses to
Make Any Further

Proposals for Peace
LONDON, Jan. 7. Tho Turkish govern-

ment has firmly decided not to make any
new proposals of peace, according to a
dispatch from Constantinople.

ROME, Jan. 7. Prorplnence Is given in
tho newspapers hero to a statement that-th- o

triple alliance has decided to sup-
port a project for a settlement of the
Balkan difficulty by which Turkey shall
retain tho Islands of 'Chios. Mltylene, Cos
and Rhodes as well as thpso In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the Dardanelles In
return for cession of Adrlanople to Bul-

garia.
Tho powers and tho triple alliance are,

it Is said, desirous of a conclusion of
pea6o in Turkey In order to postpone to
a remoto dato the question of tho balance
of iowpr In the Mediterranean, In which
Italy js fo drcply Interested A'
Fire --Nearly Causes

Panic in Cathedral
in South Chicago

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Several hundred
mon and women who had assembled to
attend the celebration of mass wero
driven into tho street today when fire at-

tacked tho St. Peter and Bt. Paul Greek
Cathollo church in South Chicago. All
tho worshipers wero reported to have
reached the street without Injury.

The Interior of the churchy had been
especially decorated for thev orthodox
Christmas and some of the ornaments
caught fire from lighted candles.

Tho worshipers made a .rush for the
exits, but the priests managed to quiet
their fears and they filed out of the
building without anybody being Injured.

Tho damage was 110,000.

Wahoo Girl M&y Die
From Asphyxiation

Miss Lydla Llndgren of Wahoo. Neb
employed by tho Omaha Optical comparfy.

Is lying In a coma at the WIso Memorial
hospital and has been unconscious since
early Monday morning, whenouhe was
found In her room ut the Swedish Young
Women's Christian association building
with the gas turned on. .

'It Is the supposition that MIm LJnd-gren- 's

roommate left tho light turned on

for the girl, and'that following tho usual
custom the gas was turned off at 10

o'clock. Finding the rpom dark the girl
probably thought the gas Jet was turned
off.

At .6 o'clock in tho morning the gns is
again turned on, according to the woman
In charge of the Swedish Young Women's
C.lylstian association. 'Miss Emma Men-so- n.

The girl was in her. room when tho
gas was turned on and was found there
later, unconscious.

R. Rlggs or the Omaha Optical com
pany, where the girl had been employed

for four months, was notified, and au-

thorized the Young Women's Christian
association matron to take her to, the
hospital, whero olio was treated by Dr.
L. Swartzlander.

Once or twice tho girl has shown symp- -'

toms of returning consciousness, and this
leads thote in attendance to bellnye she
will ultimately . recover, although her
Case Is very serious. '
Mathematical Wonder

is Out on Parole
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. Jan.

Angelo McGlnnls, whose ability
as a mathematician has attracted wide
attention among educators of the United
States and Europe, was released from the
state penitentiary on parole today after
serving six years of a ten-ye- ar sentence
for forgery,

McGlnnls, who was- - educated at Apple-to- n,

Wis., was for three years principal
of a high school ot Octonto, Wis. Later
he published newspapers In Medford, Ofe.,
and, Julesburg, Colo.

Dr. J. M. Greenwood, superintendent of
Kansas City, Mo., schools and an author.
Ity on mathematics, says there Is not a
man' in Europe or Amerlea who Is Mc-

Glnnls' euual In solving numerical

ARCHBALD CONTINUES

TO EXPLAIN HIS ACTS

Merc Introduction to Railroad Man-

ager Given to Williams, Ac-

cused Judge Swears.

JURIST'S INFLUENCE NOT ASKED

Admits Understanding as to Sharing
in Profits of Deal.

NO THOUGHT OF WRONG DOING

Transaction, He Says, Regarded in
Line of Business.

NO FAVOR SOUGHT FROM ROAD

Jmlirr Diim Not Deny (Trlllnir Offi
cial of Erlr Rnllrond of lltn

Desire to Purchase Culm
Dump.

WASHINGTON, Jan, Robert (

W. Archbnld of the cjffnimerce court, un- -
der Impeachment for alleged misuse of I

hit office, continued to testify today In
his defense that none of tho acts churgcj
against him was wrongful or Impropor.

The Judge nworo that When li. J. Will-
iams of Scrnnton first asked lilm to com.

'munlcate with Captain May, manager of
tho Erie rallrnntl rnnl nrrnArtl,a nli..n '

the Katydid culm ..dump, mound which,
some of the Impeachment charges center.

Illlams merely naked fop a letter ot '

Introduction to May and had not aask d
for tho Judge's Influence, as Is charged.

Representative Sterling asked Judge
Archbald It he had not declined to wute
any letter to Captain May until Williams
agreed to give him part of the profit
In the deal. Judge Archbald dcnlfal It.
He sold he had understood from Williams
frcmi the outset that he was to shaio
with him in the profits, but ho sold lie
had not exacted that as the price for the
taking up of tho question with the Hill.
side Cool company officials,

Mnkoji mi AilmUnloii.
Judge Archbald admitted he had told

Vice President Brownell of the Erie Irs
wanted to buy tho Katydid dump and
Hint Mr. Brownell lntrbauwd him lo
Second Vice President Richardson. Me
did not remember ever having discussed
tno line lighterage case with William.

Senator Culberson asked how Williamsmight have known tho "lighterage" cases
wero pending before tho Judge.

Judgo Archbald ho thought Will-
iam P. Boland might havo told him, or
that Williams might havo overheard Win
talking about the cuses to others.

Senator Works asked Judge Archbald
If It over had occurred to him "during
the negotiations" that his Judicial posi-
tion might influence the Erie officials
In hip favor. '

"I Jiad no. tea of that," said Judge
Archbald 'pi wafl ,ieatng with Captain
May-on- d t.knew him so wrfi-tha- t 1 knewmy offoclal position .would -- havo no in,
flUenco with hlni. I did not nxpect it to
liave."

Senator Culberson asked: "Did It ever
occur to you that .'in asking favors of
railroads you put yourself under obllga-tlo- n

to possible litigants In your court"
Not Aaklnjr Any Favor."I nover consciously asked afavor ofany railroad," replied Judge AreHbald.

'I did nut unirerstand that In endeavoring
to make-th- ls deal I was dsklhg a favor.
I looked upon it simply as a bUBlnes
proposition and I believe It was go re-
garded byMho company."

Representative Sterling asked about
Judge Archbald'a porrespondehce with At
torney Helm Bruco of the Louisville &
Nashvlllo road over the Montgomery
rate cases, which had tflen argued be-
fore tho commerce court. Judgo Arch-
bald said ho had boen engaged li pro- -
paring a dissenting opinion and had
written Mr. Bruce In order to olear up
certain points In that claim. Later ho
said the membors of the court, except
Judgo Mack, had taken the view ho had.

Paul Nash, Consul
n.nnn-po- l of "RllflonQaf
UCJLIC1 Oil Uib JJ UU.dJDOU;

Dies in London
LONDON, Jan. 7. Paul Nash. United

States consul general at Budapest, died
suddenly at a hotel hero early today,

It was apparent that death was
due to natural cau?s, an Inquest will bo
necessary, as In ull cases of sudden death.

Consul General Npsh, who was
from Now York, arrived here yes-

terday. At tha hotel he asked for iquiet room, as he was suffering from
Insomnia. He was fou,nd defcd there today.

Mr. --Nash was 35 years old and had
been in the diplomatic service at Bangolc,
Venice, Vladivostok, Rhelmq and Buda-
pest. While consul ot Venice he married
the Baroness Ina Maynert of Piedmont,
s

One , hundred years ago today It wan

that Andrew Jackson marshalled hfs
Kentucky and Tennessee riflemen behind
their breastworks below New, Orleans and
awaited the charge of the British veU
erana from the Spanish peninsula, com-
manded by General Packlngham.

Talk of "the harp that once through
Tarn's halls," what has become of the
Joyous celebration that once marked St.
Jackson's day? Gono aro the Bamosets,
who In "glory ranged around" with plug
hats and patent leather shoes, silk stock
lngs and hard-boile- d shirts, sat down to
wine and dine and listen to the honeyed
eloquence ot democratic orators who told
of tho doughty deeds of him who td

"to tho victor belongs the spoils,"
and thus by many years anticipated
Wbtor Flanagan's query. "What urf.
wo hens for?" Gone also are the Jaou-aoiian- s,

who took for their patronymic
the name" of the blessed demosrat who
provided new excuse for letting tlie don-k- e

out of the thistle patch Into the
Wover field. These in their xeal

and scuffed at the Samosets, and

. !"---jW- I . Si i n -- ImW ...

MM h ACT B1W V !

WILL REDUCE EXPRESS RATE

Companies Preparing to Meet Par-
cels Post Competition.

ELEVEN POUNDS THE LIMIT

Wltncnn llrforc Ciillfnrtiln Commis-

sion Bnyu Dlri?t Jfrwlcr from
Producer to Conuiutr 1

Main fr'rntnrc. ,

SAN fUtANCISCO, Jan. irect n,

national In scop, between the
Wells Fargo ' Express cotApaiiy"nnd the,
parcels port will gp (n,to effect fla soph
as ppna which .the . corqpany has. been,
maturing for, four years can be set afoot.
Tfite Matement was made here todpy by
C. R. Graham, traffic manager of the,
company, at X hearing beforo thp Htato
lUilIrinld commission, ' "

"Ve oro Inconstant com'rimnlcatlon with
tho other express companies," said Mr.
Graham, "and although they havo not
j'et signified to us their final decision
hope they wilt fall Into line."

Competition, he bxplalned, would extend
to botjt rates and service, with spocial
regulations t eggs, butter, poultry and
other perishable foodstuffs, to bodellv-ore- d

direct frpm shipper to conslgneo,
thus eliminating tho middleman's profits.
Eleven pounds would be 'the maximum
weight acceptable, as with tho parcels
post.

Edward P. Ripley, president of tho
Sail ta Fo railway, was expected to pre.
so'n't tho railroads' side of the expresu
rate question now being looked Into by
tho 'commission, later In the day. Ho had
asked to' bo heard.

Doctor Performs
Operations Upon

His Own Jawbone

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. to des-
peration by pain and hie Inability to find
a surgeon who could relieve hlni, Dr, W
M. Beck, of Clarkheld, Minn., stood be-
fore a mirror In offl,ce, made an In-

cision Just before his left Jaw, out away
tho flesh from tho point of the chin al.
most to the, left ear, scraped ho bone
and then sewed up the wound. His
operation, bo.woycr,, failed to. relievo him'of a growth. which threatened to de-

stroy the Jaw bone, and today he Is In o
local hospital where another operation
has been performed.

When Dr, Beck performed tho opera-
tion he was aided, only by a nurse, who
was the first to give way under the
strain,

ZZyf

In their turn they have been uprooted and
scoffed at by the Jims, who know not
if such a thing as the battle qf Now Or-

leans ever happened, but. who can tell
you to a man Just how the vote In any
wardjrimary.Ia likely to go. A new race
of democratic heroes has sprung up- - and
Andy Jackson Is a back number In
Omaha. V

School children may learn of the ster-
ling qualities of this great warrior and
statesman; romance writers will continue
to wreath his name with' chaplets jf
burning prose, but the festlvo board no
longer groans beneath Its load of good
cheer to batten the faithful assembled to
do homage to the name of their patron
saint!

Poor old Andy Jackson! If was an evil
day for him In Omaha when William Jen
nings Bryan opd James Charles Dahlrqan
shot athwart the local political heavens.
But what do you suppose Jim Boyd and
Charley Ogder and Charley Brown and
some of the others of the departed lead,
era of Omaha democracy would soy f
they knew the pass to which M, Jackson's
day has come?

St. Jackson's Day Has Been
Long Since Forgotten Here

f

Teyy'ae Young Idea

"t-- T ;f? - -

fPM-V-
.,.

I
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The National Capital
Tursdny, Jnnnary 7, llH.t.

Tho rfriinlr.
Convened at noon.
Colonel R. M. Johnston of Texas snorn

lu to succeed Joseph V. Bailey, resigned.
Appropriations subcommittee guvo heal-

ing on further appropriation for contin-
uing United ftiiten commerce court,

Tho llonne, ,
Convened ot noon.
Resumed consideration of Indian ap-

propriation hill.
Money trust Investigating committeecontinued IpvostlBatlng stuck oxchungo

sales. , .
Bankers and financial exports heard bycurroney subcommittee on proposal fornew currency system.
Investigation of alleged steamship trustbegun by merchant mailne uuipmlttro.

i Mnnufaoturlng Interests' hearrTtty .wave
and means committee on rovisjon it too
tariff.

Oil Ship Sinks Off
Astoria, Ore,, Thirty-Thre- e

Men Drowned
ASTORIA, Ore.. Jan, 7.-- Tho oil

steamer Rosecrons went aahom on Pea-
cock Spit early today and owing to ter-
rific Sena and. a fifty-fiv- e mllo galo which
Is blowing, Is oxpectod to be n total
wreck. Two tugboats and the life saving
crow are endeavoring to rescue tho crew
of thlrty-Rl- x men.

Shortly before it o'clock tho tanker's
hull had sunk from sight. Three men Df

Its crew of thirty-si- x clung to a toptnust
whlcji projected ahovo the waves. All
others. It was believed, had perished. It
seemed Impossible that tho three sur-
vivors could be saved.

Huge seas battel ed the three men re-
lentlessly and the gale, bitterly cold,
stlffoned their clinging flngerH as thoy
slipped closer to Him end In tho water.
Two tugboats and a g crow
stood by, but there vao no c'hunco to aid.

The Rosecmns cleared from southern
California point with d crude oil carcn
for Portland, Ore. It encountered a sixty,
mile galo today as It stood in toward the
bar at tint mouth of tho Columbia rlvor.
It Is thought its officers lost their bear-
ings Jn the. fufy.qf tho blow. An hour
after. tho. Vessel,. struck only Us topmaxt
with Its human freight and the edgu ot
Its funnel thnwed .above the waves.

Two Doctors Say
Mr. Eockefeller is v

Critically 111

WASHINGTON, Jan. that
William Itockefoller lias "gouty Inflam-
mation o the larynx and windpipe,"
which has necessitated six .operations, the
last of a "serious nature; were recorded
with the Tiouse money trust Investigating
committee today as evidence wliy tho
much sought oil magnnte should not ap-
pear before tho committee.

Tho affidavit by Mr. Rockefeller's phy- -
halclan sad Mr- - Rockefeller cannot speak
above a whisper and must take tho

"silent treatment." Dr. W. F.
Chappelle swore that to force Mr. Rocke
feller to testify "actually would endanger
his life." '

Another affidavit by Dr. Kaniual-- W.

Lamont wae much to the same effect.
Chairman Pujo announced that the com-

mittee would Investigate tho situation
through Its own agencies.

CENT A GALLON MEANS
TEN MILLIONS A YEAR

NEW YORK, , Jan. Inorease
ot 1 cent In price of gasoline means a loss
of $10,000000 a year to the uutomoblle, no.
cording to a. protest voiced at a meeting
of 1W garage owners of this city last
nlgnt against the increased prices for
gasoline. Steps were taken to Intercbt the
owners of nutunioMles und pitttlcularly
'the Automobile Club of Anierx-- to 1

vise ways ami means' of combating tho
high prices. It was declared that coin-
cident with the gradual Increases in
price there has been a decrease In the
grade of gasoline.

BRtAN INSURANCE DEPUTY

Former State Treasurer Given Place
Under Auditor Howard.

OTHER PLACES ARE FILLED

Auditor .Million Knimn IVrxnnnel of
Office I'nrrr Wli'li'h Will lie In '

Chnrwi Ilnrlnu Co in In k'

lllen iilum.

(From a Stuff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, Jnn. 7- .- (Special.) -- State

Auditor W, l, Howard created ronsld
erablo comment mid hrought out utmost
universal prnlso when ho announced today
that hu hud selected Treasurer
Lawnon G. Brian im his Insurance deputy,

Mr. Brian vis nominated (ot Htato
treasurer at the Inst icpubllcan stato con-

vention to nomlnnto officers before tho
primary went Into effect and was oicoto,d.
He served four years,- - He Is a liatlvo of
Iowa but eama to Ncbriiska nnd whs one
of tho early settlers of Boono county,
where lie held office as county commis-
sioner nnd county treasurer before cotn-lu- g

to Lincoln.
Other appointments' given out by Au-

ditor Howard aro In the nature of re-

appointments of a portion of tho office
forco and aro as follows:

Treasurer examiner, George Falrchlht
of Columbus; bond clerk, t 11 Lawrence
of IClk Creek; bookkeeper, W. H. Wheeler
of Cluy Center; assistant, Myrtlo Petti-Joh- n

of O'Neill; recorder, Tim Farrol of
lJncolu; chief clerk In the Insurance de-
partment, Lillian Peters of Lincoln.

In the appointment of W. I Mulr ns
deputy, which was Illed with the Ber
tory of state todny, tho stipulation Is
tuado that tho appointee Is subject to re-

moval at tho discretion of the auditor.

EightPersons Killed
in Wreck on Big Four
NearLafayette,'Ind.

L FAYETTE, Ind Jnn. 7.-- per-
sons are reported to havo been killed in
a wreck of Big Four train No. 15, Chi-
cago to Cincinnati, cloven miles east f
here today. Forty persons are said to
have been seriously Injured.

Hitchcock Sidesteps
Primary Propositibn

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan.

Gilbert M., Hitchcock has written
W. I Minor, who was formerly postmas-
ter at Morrill, and' who resigned to ac-
cept the deputy uudltorshlp of the state
of Nebraska, that he will not niilde by
the result of tho election held to elect a
successor to Mr. Minor. He says that
the report that ho agreed to abide by tho
result of the election for postinaitter is

:",;."" .""..,,.".T; ;over, If the democrat Not Morrill
make no protest he will not oppose the
confirmation of Mr. Cialg, the successful
candidate. '

Beforo Mr. Minor handed In his resigna-
tion t,ho different candidates for tho of-
fice agreed to submit to a vote of the
patrons of the office und tho result
showed Mr. Craig, u republican, strongly
In the lead, while the democratic candl.
date received a very small vote.

TWENTY MEXICAN TROOPS
KILLED BY FELLOWS

TOLUCA, Mexico, Jan. sol
diers were killed today In a clash by
mistake between two bodies of govern-
ment troops', who had been brought to
Toluca as a sequel to the attack on
Sunday by fifty Zapatistas on a passeiw
ger train fifteen miles south of hero.

A detachment of light cavalry had been
sent to convoy 'the puxeengcra of til
wrecked train. They ivmo observail hv
another y&ly offedorul troops approach-
ing the sainx spot and tln-s- opened fire
on the onvalry. Bufore the commanders
of the two forces had recognized that
they wero fighting comrades twenty men
were dead.

LEGISLATl RE OPENS

FOR THIRTY-THIR- D

SESSION N NEBRASKA

Both Branches Elect Officers Chosen
in Caucus and Transact Pre

liminaries.

SPEAKER KELLY TAKES CHAIR

Call's on Members of Both Parties to
Act in Unison.

M0REHEAD PRESIDES IN SENATE

Yields Gavel at Once to Senator
Kemp of Nance.

CONDOLENCE FOR W. Z. TAYLOR

.Mrmltrr- - from Illtchcoek Ileinpm-lirrr- il

liy Ilpnolntlon of Respect
Memorlnl to flovrrument

In the Srnntr.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan.

Thirty-thir- d Nebmski legl.Hlnturo cori-ven- ed

In the stnte enpltol al Lincoln nt
noon todny. Both branches of tho legls-'atu- ro

organised by tho selctlug of caucus
nominees of tho mnlorlty party lu each
branch. Adjournment was then taker,
until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

In addition to organizing the business
the senate received a memorial to con-
gress asking that tlu national govern- -'

ment toko over all telephone lines, which
was Introduced by Grace of Harlan and
laid over until tomorrow for action. The
house passed n resolution out of respect
lo the memory of W. who died
after his election.

Wnlt ltn tor Order.
Tho house was railed to order by Becre

tary of Stnto Wall, wlio used n real ham-
mer to mako himself heard. Ho an-

nounced lu turning the hammer over to)

Temporary Chairman of Frontier
that ho had requested the university to
muko a navel for tho use of the house
and It Imd been made, but tho university
authorltle.s would hold on to It until the
permanent speaker tools his seat.

Tho Iiouho organized xy selecting caucus
nominees of the democratic party for Its
officers.

Previous totlio meeting aa.cffort was
made to organize some of tho democrats
who might hnvo heed oggrloVed at the
outcome of tho caucus to vote with tha
republicans for Henry F. Meyers ot
Omnha for chief clerk and to clmngo th6
majority cnucus' plan of Delecting tho
committee on standing committees. How-
ever, tho fight did' not materialize on the
floop bf tho house and tho party vote
was, enst In every Instance. The mattf

f the Boluctlon of tho standing commit
tees may come up teeaorrow.

lUniHlur Credential.
The credentials commlttdb was com.

PQsed of Fries of Howard, chairman;
nollen pf Cedar, Keckley 6r York, Gus-
tation of SnundWrsahd Hardin of Harbin,

Fprmor Speaker Kuhl wan discovered
out In the lobby nnd came forward and
talked for a nliort time, reviewing 1Mb 100

years more .or lens as a member of the
legislature. 'On taking tho chair Spcakor
Kelly talked briefly, urging that political
lines "be forgotten and that both parties
get down to business that would benefit
the state

8ienker'a Remarks.
Speaker Kelly said:
"Members of tho House: It gives me

tho greatest pleasuro to become the
speaker of such a magnificent body oC

earnest, energetic lawmakers, 0,11 working
for the good of Nebraska,

"I appreciate tho support ot my loyal
friends and esteem this as tho greatest
honor that' has come to me.

"I am a plain man, and this Is neve;
work, and to enable me to Impartially
perform my duties I wlfl need the support
of all ot you, and In return I feel that
I shall owo a duty to assist ench of you
to carefully carry out the wishes of tho
men who elected you.

"Matters of the greatest Importance will
be brought beforo us for --our considera-
tion. May wo give each subject tho caro
and attention It deserves nnd enact soma
progressive legislation. May we act, hav-
ing constantly In mind the voters at
homi whose wishes wo are to serve'. Let
us appreciate tho debt Nebraska owes tq
Its great corporations, the Investment qf
whore capital glvM labor to many hands
nnd helps us all, but may we keep an)
eyo on any one of those corporations if
they desire to unduly influence our acta
or legislation. '

"In tho fear of God, may we endeavoj
to follow In sincerity tho oath ot office
which wo aro about to take."

MOniSlIEAD IN CHAIR FOR TIME

GnYrrnor-Klr- ct ('nils Senate To
aether Ilrst Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. sen.

ate was called to order at 12:30 this afW
ernoon by Lieutenant Governor Norohead,

sald that ho was glad to see tha
members of the two 'L.ui. IVLmixing togother about, the chamber, foe
It was evldenco that thoy proposel to for--

(Contlnucd on Pag;e Two.)

When Entering
a Race

In sturting a rnco much
depends on the start, if
you got off on the right
toot at the right time yous
are pretty apt to finish in
the lead. You are just en
tering tho race of 1913
NOW. Got off on the
right foot by using Bee
Want Ads. Phone your
ads NOW.

Tyler 1000


